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· Notes 
three volumes kno,vn to have been in 
the Hispanic library of Foulche-De]-
bosc.1., Examination of them might 
lengthen the list of Sp~nish publishers 
,vho dcsignnt-ed the nutnbcr of sheets 
on the ti tlc-p a gc~ 16 

A Jong search has failed co reveal 
a printed quire or ~hcet number on 
any Portuguese chapbook (f olhas v-o-
1 n nte s) , "r h ether of the seven teen th 
or the n,·cntieth cennl[)', ,vh-ether 
printed j n Portugal or Braz ii. The 
san1p1ing has been fairly extensive~ for 
the Inf ante Don Pedro ta le heen 
studied jn Portuguese translation in 
_the f ollo\ving collections of Portu-
guese chnpbooks: three voiun1es in the 
B ih Ii otec e. N cj ona], J\ 1. g d rid, lab e I ed 
Entren1c se r po r tll gue sc s, Lis b on"t 17 68-
97; t\vo volumesi each lahdcd Lit-
eraturtt de . co-rdel/1 .in the Biblioteca 
N:acionali Lisbon;· and four boxes of 
unbound hooks jn the ,~vhite Collec-
tion in Clc\Tel and~ 18 

The Spanish chapbooks of the 

]~ Sec C atal () gue a e J ll hibli fJt f; ~(} u e biipa-
1J1 que de R. Foul c be-Delbo re ( A bhe" jHe.. 
1920) 1 cols. 4?9-4;0. 'Recueil f.acticc AF,' 
1-l irtt; riils 1 2 ,..ols., conti:! 1 E~S 3::: items, -and 'Re-
cu e1 l fac;:t ic:c AG 1

1 Lihror d c C(lbal/ rria ! , 1 
contains 9 items. 

u The fnllo-wing edition~ of the li~{(f.nt~ 
Don Pedro add two publish crs to the 1 ist of 
tho:sn ocsignadng sheet numbers: 
Reus: 1S e ba l la en ca.sa Vidal, a rra bal .ii [O de 
Jes(is num. st n. cl. [ca. 18711. 3 sheets. I 
O'i.-rn -a copf .. 
SeV" j I le:: \ 71 u da de \' ~7.que~ y Com pan f a.1 
1815. 5 :s hects. Copy in H i:s p:an ic So cicty of 
America. ~,.ew York. Professor J e:Jn Sci.nee 
informs me that there is also a copy in the 
'""fay]odan Librat)' 1 O:.:for<lT · 

:11" ThL(; rtrrn i1pparently m-eans 'string litcra-
tu re/ pos!ii bl y because the chapbooks were 
suspended jn p rin t5 hops or books cl l ers1 st" H:s. 
eicher by ur c.nl a ptcce of stri(lg, The sig-
nificance af the tcnu needs further study. 

l! Thcs c hoxes con rn.i n 2 tota 1 of 9(l c h:-i p-
baoks: of the C ightccn rh il no n j n eteen th cen 
tu ri cs. One of the boxes co [l!:il ins 11 late 
n in ete e nt h-ccn tu ry chap boo ks printed in Rio 
de Janeiro~ 

dghteenrh and nineteenth centurjcs 
that bear prjnted sheet number~ f;eern 
to confirm Professor J atkson in his 
belief that the nun1hers arc related to 
the sales pricci and possibly to the tax 
iluc on the indi\~idual copjes. The 
numbers are ob\rious1y an instant key 
to the St?.e.. The fact that they arc 
found in ad ve rtis e1n en ts "r here one 
,vou 1 d nonna] I y expect prices see rn s 
conclusi,~c proof that they are also a 
key to the retail price. Such ad ver~ 
ti scm en ts arc of ten included ,vi thin 
the chapbnol:s them~elves~ to fill out 
space nt the end.. Thus on the ]ast 
p~gc of the first c_hapbook jn the first 
volun1e of the t,l ovelas antfgiias in the 
1--I a rva rd Co Jle g e Library~ under the 
heading 'I-fistorias que se hallan en el 
n1is:mo despricho/ is .a list of 7 5 itctnSa 
They are set down hy size. The fir.st., 
Oliveros de Castilla y Artus de Al-
gnrve, ha~ fi,·e sheers. Then come 
t\lrcn ty tc 1n S Of f OU r she cts., f orty-n,' 0 
of three, -:ind t\vclve of t\l.ro.rn 

FnA N c1s l\·1. RoGEl{S 

A!\ 'fER~ CAN Ex A i\1PLES 

During the coun;;e of ,,·ork on the 
~Bibliography of Arnerican Literan1re 1 

no1.v in process of coinpihujon 11n<lEr 
the :1uspiccs of the Hibl i ngraphical So-
ciety of An1erlcai I have been in a 
position to observe the use of printed 
sheet nun1bers in the U nitcd States, 
and accordingly off er the f ollo,ving 
data as a further contribution to the 
sn1dy of the general subject. 

The explanation for the use of sheet 
nun1bcrs in the United States is found 
jn the federal postal la\vs of the period 

1~ Profess.or Jackson :states {lTLB~ VII[, 99) 
that in no case where th~ quiC"e number dif-
f crs from the s hcct number in i.l Sp.i. nish honk 
fa the former gj,·cn, ~'ly own oL:ser•,atcon:;. 
com plc C cl r co 11 firm th ;:5 stat~mcn t. 
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1794 to r845l-0 During these years the 

· posta gc to be ch a rged on a n1 agazi n c 
or pan1phlct entering the 1nails was 
rated by the number of sheets in the 
,vork. Buuks ,vere not allo,vcd to be 
carried in the mail because their hnrd 
covers were jnjurjous to other pieces 
of mail. and n c,vspa pe rs ,vere rated by 
the n e"~ spa per. The p QStal 1 a ,v of 
1794 -provjded, ho,vc,'cr, that \vhere 
the mode of con\reyancc, and the si~e 
of the m ai] s wi1] admit of it~ rn a gazi ncs 
and pan1 phlcts may be transported in 
the mail, at one cent per 5heet, for 
con veyancej any djs ta nee not exceed-
ing fifty miles, one and a haH cent for 
any distance over fifty rn i1 es and not 
exec edi n g one h und re d1 and n,1 o cents 
per sh ect for any greater di :n 
In 1 8 1 6t pres b] y to assist dcp u ty 
postmasters in corn pu ting charges, a 
ru I e of th un1 b ,vas promulgated th:1 t 
said: 'Every four folio pages, or eight 
quarto pagcsi or sixteen u c...~a vo pages, 
of a panlphlct or magazine, sha]l be 
considered a sheet, and the surplu5; 
pages of any pam ph] et or 111 agazi nc 
shall a] so be considered a she et.' 22 

The f orm1.1la ,vas changed subse-
41ucntly a numhcr of times to cover a 
grca. tcr v:ir iety of f o rn1a ts and 111 ctho d s: 
of jmposing type-pages on the sheets. 
The l:.nv of l 8 .2 5 set up separa re ra te.s. 

l!'J Th~ la wi-. may he found in the ear I cer 
vol umc:s of u. s.! Laws! Statutes I etc "I Tbe 
1 'ubli c Starutes at LITT" gc, 3 6 vo fa. (B oscon. 
etc., 1 B.45·~191 I; also 2nd ed. of Vols. 1-,', 
Boston, r 8' 5a) . CumpHation:s of the laws ac-
co mp ani ed by Pose Oflicc D cpartmc:n t rcgu-
la ti on s ,vere i ue d in .i scr l cs ,vJ th va.ryin g 
titles by the D ep:1 nmen t.. Of the scrmcs1 ti I c 
issues of 18~5, I Sl 8, 18p 1 1843,. and 1847 •i;;ve.re 
used foe th is investigation, \Vesley E. Rich, 
T be History of the U 11ited States f' est O f!i cc 
to 1be Y car ,8:29 (C~mbridgc, A1aiss., 1924) 
,vas of value j n proyj ding a general plcto re 
of postal affairs, _ 

~l Pu bile Statutes _at L~rge, I ( 1850), 362. 
~!'.! Public Statute r at. l~argc 1 111 ( 1 850}, 2 65. 

for period ico.11 y pub] j shed pain p h le ts 
and magazines and those nut 50 pub-
]ished:t and assjgnc<l the Jo"'er rates 
to those pu~]jshed periodjcaHy. In 
. 1 8 2 7 Congress deleted the H111j tatio n 
regardj ng the 1n ode of conveyance 
~nd size of the 111ai1s, and nl:tde a. dis-
tinction bet\veen large and stnall parn-
ph]c~ and m~gazines 1 prescribjng the 
1 o,vcst postage rate for the small, or 
ha 1 f-shc et~ period ica 1 S~ The la \\r of 
182 7 -also req uircd that sheet numbers 
be printed or ,vri ttcn on one of the 
outer pages of all 1nagazines and pam:-
phlets to be sent by 111ail. A]though 
the Jn,'{ of 182 7 remained in effect 
until J 84 5, ,-vhcn Congress decided 
that post-a g c on magazines and pam-
p h I ets should be charged by '\\'eight, -a 
re gu la ti on circu] a red an1 on g the de p-
\1 ty p osona:sters in l 8 3 :z directed then1 
to charge periodical pamphlet po.stage 
_not on]y on maga.7.ines but also on 
j o urn a1s of Congress and various other 
pub] ic docu1n en tsi a 1 man n cs., col] ege 
catalogues, and an n u:1 l reports or min-
utes of s ocierj es. These ,v ere th c prin-
ci pa 1 Jan dm arks in the postal hnvs that 
guided me in a cursory search in the 
stacks of the \Vidcncr and Houghton 
Libraries for examp1es of sheet num-
ber statements. 

The earliest cxa mp les of printed 
sheet number staten,ents I have seen 
on A1ncri ca.n patn ph 1 cts a. nd 1n a ga-
zi nes a re in reality sirn ply notices of 
the postage due on copies of a publi-
ca don recci vcd by n1 ail. They \vcre 
set forth by the publisher for the ben-
efit of the sub~cdber, ,vho paid the 
transportation cost and gen era 11 y de~ 
cjdcd \\'hctner hb copy of the n1aga-
zine ,,·as to he sent by mail or by 
son1 e other con ve ya nc e.. Th csc no ti ccs 
do state by implication 1 hov;:ever, the 
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nurnbcr of .sheets contained in the 
issues of the n1agazines on "'hich or 
in ,vhich they appenr+ A typical ex-
ample is the statement jncluded jn 
Wi 11 ia m Cob 1 lctt's I Adv er cjs en1 en e 
printed on the front \\Tapper of The 
Rush-Light 1 Nu1nber 1 for 15 Feb-
runry 1800+ Cobbett infonncd his 
prospective subscribers~ 
Each nun1bcr ,,·ill conrnin 48 octavo 
pa ge.s1 nc vc r less and so metin1e.s n1 ore • + • 

To Genden1en \\'ho \\.'ish to h:a.vc single 
numbers sent on to them by po.rt1 the 
foHo,ving information lnay not he un-

ccepta h] e. The post-lgc of 2 sing le nu n1-
bcr I for :a.ny distance not exceeding 50 
m ilcs, ,vi ll he three cents, for ny grc a tcr 
-distance not exceeding 100 miles, four 
and on~ ha 1 f cents; for any dist~ nee above 
1 oo mj les., six cents.23 

Later on 1 and particularly after 
182 7 t the general pracdce ,vas to print 
son1 e\\.' here on the ,1.1 rapper the nu m-
b er of sheets in th c \\ror k and state the 
postage due thcrcont though in son1e 
c.ases the postage due is not detailed. 
In addition, the publisher usually 
1nadc jt clear that the \\'Ork ,vas con-
sidered a periodical if this ,vas the 
case, or a half~sheet periodical. The 
sheet 11un1ber staternent~ on Cobuan's 
AJ onthly ;l-1 iscelinny for July and Au-
gust 18 39 nrc cspecial1y interesting 
bec;aBse they \l 1cre printed so '1S to 
leave a blank space for the ]a~cr 1n• 
scrtj on of the actual nu n1b c r of sheets. 

Usually the sheet number statcn1ent 
,vas printed at the foot of the front 

!!II Co h hett~ for sorn C unknown reason' b ascd 
t ht: rat~ of postage clue on the l :nv of 1 7 94 
instca J of th-at of J 799. l h;1vc sc-c n other 
cxamp]es: of imp 1 i ed stat~n1cnt'= ot, one or 
moFe iss\1es of~ Tbe Pilgriu1, or ftf ontl;,1:;· 
l'hfter~ Tbc Rr:Ngious Afonit{Jr, or. Evan~ 
gelical Re porito ry; T be Re storat lo nr st; and 
The A bolitionis11 or Record of rhe ]tle'il. 1-

Engl:md Anti-Slavery Society. 

·wrapper or cover title but it might 
appear, jnstead, on the back \\Tapper 
or on the inside of the front or back 
,vrappcr~ Less often it ,11.·a~ included 
in the publisher's 1Advettisement"' or 
1Prospecrus/ ,vhich \Vns gcncra11y 
printed son1e\vhere inside the 1n:1ga-
zine. I have seen the 5t:1te1nent on the 
title-page of only one ,vork, a pam-
phlet printed in Honolulu in 1 839 en~ 
titled An Account of t!Je Visit of the 
Frencb Frigate L' Artmnise, to the 
Sandwic!J Islauds; July, [839.'H 

I have also seen several exan1ples of 
\vri tten she ct n 111nbe r state me I1 ts. 
Sorn c tj mes th c sta ten, en t consist.'3 
tnercly of a nun1ber indicating the 
nu1nhcr of sheets in the publication. 
J\.fore often it is a more con1plcrc star:e-
rn en t in dica ti o g that p cri o di cal postage 
,va s to be ch arg cd. The s ta te1nc nt is 
usna lI y \Vri tten \\1 i th the a cl dress of the 
recipient on the front \Vrapper! or on 
the back '\'Ia pp er if the p arnphlet or 
rn agazine ,vas folded and seal cd for 
n1ailing .25 

.:i, Th is ,vork i compiied by- Samuel N + Ois• 
tlc:, is a re print of certiin co uc:~ pori den ec 
issued an a more extensive pa.mph let ,vith the 
s=i m tit le hut h:n.Ti n g no hcC! t n unthc·r s.t-ar.(':-
mcn t. fiuth cunccrn the ,·lsit of the French 
f ri ga tc to register l protesr on heh al f of the 
F rcnch govcrnrncn t with the American con-
sul at H onol u 1 n re~~rd ing the be ha\:' jor of 
Am~dcan m[ssi~mll"!es in th~ blant.ls, an<l k 
Sl!em!i probable that the ~malkr ;,vork ·wis 
ksuctl prim1lrHy for circulation :i.n,011g the 
m tssio nil rjes' sponsors jn the United Sta tcs. 
Professor J :i ck.son ca 11 ~d my aucnt im1 ro 
th cs pa.nip hlct. 

I hi:l\'e :seen written .sheet numhf!.r ~mte-
m-en ts on : Re,1 hen J). i\ i U-':i:S i:.::y, A 11 Add re1s 
on A rd ent Spirit~ Read before tbe New-
H mn psbfre Af ed foal Society, 11 t. "r he l r A rnnual 
,\{ cetJng, ]mi~ Ji 1S.27 {H;:a.noyer! N. H ,, 
I S 2-S) ; Cata! o ~'1tf? of t be O {Ii cer 1 tt wi Stu-
d e'J1 fr of tau e Th eolo gi cal Sen: inary ( Cin-
cin n ari, 1 S43} i Select R.cvirws, and SpiTii of 
t {J e [,' () rcigu A f agazi 11 e .r. the J\1 a r I 809 issu C 
of ,,•hich wa~ sent fro1n PhLadclphia to 
Timothy Pjckering ar 1S:a1ern. l\1a:5s/ ~nd the 
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The e~rHest true printed sheet num-

ber staternent ,vas found on the inside 
of the front '1rrapper of the l\1ay 1 82 S 
is5ue of E]iakim Littell's Religious 
A1agazi,u\ or Spirit of t/Je Foreign 
Theological ]our'llals and Reviewr .. It 
reads! 'Po.stager Containing Six printed 
sheets. - The postage for any djs-
tance Jess than 1 oo 1nilcs is 9 cents -
and for any greater distance 15 
cents." 26 . Four jnstances ,verc found 
of the use of sheet number statements 
on annual reports or n11nutes of so-
cieties, the car1icst being the First An-
nual Report of tbe New York City 
Ten1pera11ce SoGiety, dated 18 30.21 

Ha 1 f-sheet periodical pos ta gc cla. i n1 s 
\\.'ere found on one n1agazine and one 
altnanac. 28 Only four of the n1any 
C(?Ilcgc · cata1ogues ex-amined have 
pr j a tcd sh cct n 11111 b er sta tc men ts1 and 
of these one is a cornbincd camloguc 

J~n tll ry 1 81 o iss;uc of "\Yh i ch ,v::-s sent to him 
at 1\\. 7:Jishington City C0Jumhia 1 ; and 1·be 
Friend of Ref on11, and Com,p tion"'s Ad vtr-
sary, the Au gusr, S c-p tcm bcr 1 ~n d October 
1 8~ 8 issues of ,\-hi c-h were S-(Lnt f ro1n Cine in-
n~ti to J .irncs l\·I. Spc 1 lm~n j 11 Frede rick 1 

~faryland. 
I ha ,,.e :s.l so :seen true :sh ~ct n um\lcr st-a.tc-

nu:: t1 ts on one or more issu cs of the fol lo,v-
ing pu LJic:a ti ems not n1entioncd dscw here in 
this note~ The Unht!ri(m; The Rdigiou1 
Af c,gai:.il!~, Qumcdy Anti•Sl:1irery Alagaz.Jne; 
Tbe A1Jti-Sl1ri1ery El·amim:r; The A-1 onthly 
11.ffrcellm1y of Religion and T.,eucrs; Cmup-
belrs 1-ordgn Afontbly AfagMhu, or Select 
A! is-eel/any of t be Periodical L tf(;'rirlu.rc of 
Gre11t Rrirain; The Cbrirtitm Parlor Afagaa 
zinei Facts for tbc People; Political Tr.acts 
for tbr; 1'imer. 

:n Some of the :1 n nual re ports or in cnutes: 
of the fol!m.i;:ing orgnniz2tions 3ho have 
sta tcmc.:-nts: Protestant Ep isc-o pa] C~rnrch in 
the State of N cw- York; Protestant Fpiscopa 1 
Church j n the D fo c:<:-sc of ,v cste m "l'\ ew 
Yark, and A meri c:1 n And-SI a very Society. 

The m:3gazine is 1'bc Childrcn .. s A1aii1~ 
dnc; ti I c :i 1 m:1na.c .is T be A tuet ic11"11-T e1u-
p ero nc Alnumac1 for .. 1B JJ-

and annual report of the trustccs. 2fJ 

Fina 11 y. f 011 r pan, p h) ets ,vere found 
½·ith state111ents that do not clain1 pe-
r j o d ica l po5 tage. 3 0 

The sheet number statcn1cnts on a 
number of ·works place then1 in a 
different class of ma i ~able ma trer f ro1 n 
th~t jn \\'hich they \\rould appear to fit~ 
In some instances the sta ten1c n t makes 
it clear that the posnnaster general had 
issued a spcdal order concerning the 
,vork. For cxa1nplet on the fast page 
of text of \' olunlc Ii Number 1, of 
The Baptht tl1.en1orial nnd A1ontbly 
Chronicle for Januarr 184l there js 
a notice that "Hy decision of the Post 
l\1astcr General, the '~ i\1:einorja]'' js 
subject only to newspaper postage.' 
Sin1Harly., a. ,vork that has every ap-
pearnnce of being a pamphlet by 
,nodern criteria, the Address of t1)e 
A1a11agers of tbe A'J11Crican Co/oniz.a~ 
tion Society, to the People of tbe 
U11ited Suues. Adopted n.t Tbeir 
Atceting, June 19, 18 32, has the state-
n1ent: .:Po.stage on this sheet as a. peri-
odical, by order of the Po.st l\1 aster 
Generali under ! oo n1iles 1 1-2 Cents-
- ovcr 1 2 1-2./ In addition, there :ire 

nThese are: Fourtb Annurif Report of t/Je 
Tnutee 1 of t b Ci1wim1.'lti Lan~ S e1nin(lry: 
Togetf;cr r-,.v/tl, a Catalogue of the OfficeTJ 
and Studc11ts. Jarmary 1 T834; Cntalogue of tbe 
0 ffi cers and Stud c nt s of llfinois Coll c ge, 
18 4z-4;; Catalogue of the O fficer-r and Stu~ 
d er1rr of A1 id d I c bury College, for the A ca. 
d e1Jtic Year 1 !I 4 ;~4, and Cat~l o gue and Cir. 
cul ar of t be Alban J A! edic~J Col le gc: for 
] 844. 

1.'hey are: Tbe lnte1npcrate1 (md tbe Re-
f on:ned (Bostool 1 8 3 4) - The I ntnnp erate 
is by i\·lr-s Lycl ia H, Sigourney and Tbc Re-
f onned by Gccrit Smith; Thomas J, Suther-
land, A Carn..'.tsr of the Proceeding1 on tbe 
Trial of 1 V ill i,,m1 Ly 011 At ac kc'lJezie {N c,v 
York, 1 840) ; Na~ han Sargent, Life of H t.mry 
Clay (PhiladelpbJ:i, 1844); and Samuel N. 
Ca~fo 1 An Account of th~ Visfr of 1f1e 
Fr enc b FrigtUe (Ii onol u l u, 1 83 9), c1In.::1 d y 
men ti(i ned. 
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sheet number statements claiming a 
cheaper po.stage rate th-an the ,,,ork 
apparently ought to merjt but ghring 
no J1tdjcation of a special dispensa~ 
tion fron1 the postma~ter general.31 It 
seems not lJ n reas onn bl e to :iss .. .nnc th11t 
some anomalies ,vcre c re~ tcd h y pub-
1 is hers w·ho ,,,jshc<l to evade the la\v or 
abuse the pri vilcgcs granted by it. 
T1.vo fnirly evjdcnt cases arc The 
Christian Library and the Re-Issue of 
the A 'lnerican F mnil y A 1 agaziue 1 or i 
General Abrtract of Useful l(11owl-
edge. The fonncr ,vas published in 
J 8 3 3 and 1 834 by- I(ey & Biddle of 
Phi]adclphia, has Yolame and part 
numbers on the ,vrappers ·only, ~nd 
was publ1shed semi-monthly~ In rcal-
jt}r, it ,vas a series of books is.sued in 
parts: and n1eant to he hound later., 
and its format inside the ,vrappcr of 
each pa rt -ma kcs no ,prctcns e of peri-
odic ri l publication. The Re-I irue of 
tbe A1nericnn Fmnily ,Hagaz.ine, \Vhich 
c]aims to be ~The Cheapest ,vork 
Ever Published!!/ \Vas to he con1-
pleted in sixteen scmi-1nonthly nun1-
bers, and \\?as pub]ished during c843 
hy Greeley & 1\1cE1rath in Ne\v 'York, 
Burgess & Zieber in Philadelphia, and 
Redding & Co. in Boston. It likc\visc 
,vas a book in content in nm.kc-up 
,vithin the \\Tapper of each nu1nhcr_!=:z 

:u Such sta tcmcn ts pp ear on= ThomJs S. 
G rlrnkc 1 A 11 Ad dr,: rr Velii.•e red before t be 
Cb~'1'1c rt.or. 1 .. e'JJtpe rmMe S o-ci et y (Cha: r lcston, 
S. C.1 1834); and Ed,.•,an] N. Kirk 1 A Ser-
1non on t be T rn{li c in l 1uoxicat ing Liquors 
{n. p., n. d.). 1l:ic latter cbrms half-shcc.:-t 
pe rio di cal postagi:'. 

3~ For i 11f ornl3 tion on the progen j tors n d 
rebtivcs of the R~-lnuc see Frunk L. A·Iott, 
A History of A1neTi ca11 Al aga-::.i-Ji et I 7 4 l- l S JO 
{New York, 1930), pp. 36j-365. This book 
h3:s be en used as. -a gc: nc ral t{'f c re n re. 

] Cl D CC'C ml) er I i:4 l Lea & Bfanc h:1 rd a r'ln~r-
. dsed a ch-cap reissue of t:y-n,-u Cu opcC" 

no\·cl ii ,vhi ch, s:l n cc tb cy ·were to b c issu cd 
weekly 1 u-ould he sent thrnugl1 the marl ~t 

It is difficult, ho,vever, to sustain an 
allegatjon of fraud or deceit on the 
pnrt of the publisher, prinrn.rily be-
cause the postmaster genera] could de-
cide in each indi\rjdual instance ,vhich 
ra tc of postage ,v:as to be ch a rged on 
a specific publication, but also because 
no clear definition of perjodical pub-
lication ,vas enundated prior to 1 845. 

No doubt many publishers were con-
fused by the postal l:nvs _and rcgu]a-
tions and the interpretations of thcn1 
nm.de by the various postn1asters 
throughout the country'! as ,vell as by 
the lack of certain clear-·cut derinj-
tions. An interesting exan~ple of "'hat 
might emerge fro,n the disorder is the 
Supplen1e11t to the Political Regfrter1 
Covering tbe SpeeclJer of A1eJsr.s. Cal-
houn, J.Jl ebster, and Poindexter, in thf: 
Se1urte of tbe Uuited States ('V\,sh-
ington~ D. C+~ 18 3 3) The publisher 
of this ,vork ,vas also the publisher of 
the U11ited States Telegrap!J~ a ,,..rash-
ington nc\\'spapcr. In the Supple1ne11t 
to tbe Political Regi)fer he ad,Tertised 
The Political RegiJtert ,vhich ,,·as to 
be ~pubHshed in pamphlet formi con~ 
raining the leading editorial articles 
from the United States Telegraph .. 
und occasional leading spccchcs 1 and 
,vith a vie,v to save expense in postage, 
,vill he ,puhlishcd once a ,veek on a 
double sheet .. / The Politicnl I~eg-
ister, then, '\'as intended as a supple-
n1cnt to a ne,vspaper and the pu1l1ish-
ing of such a supplement ,vas ,vc11 
,vithin the postal Ia\\'. According to 
the hnv the supplement ,\ras rated the 
s::1111c gs the ne,vspaper, that 1si one 
cent per ne,vspr.per, or su pp1crncnt, if 
transported Jess than one hundred 

the pc ria d ica l postage rate. Tllc_ ;i, d •te rtise-
mcm: implies that tb e ,vorks of Dickens, 
! •'ic 1 ding~ S mo 1 lctt, and others wou 1 d also be 
pul°lli s:h ~d hl th is ,ni r. 
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miles, one and one-half cents for any 
grca ter d ism nee. Cons eq u en ti y, the 
Supplen1ent to tbc Political Register 
,vas a supp1enu~nt of a snpplen1ent 
Proccedjng farther into no-man's 
land the publish er ca. lcu 1 atcd the post-
age due on his Supple111ent to tbe 
Political ]{egister by the sheet. The 
,vork contained 'three sheets and a 
half.,' he saysl 'and r ]s] subject to 
ne,vspaper po.r;r~ge onlyi viz. if under 
1 oo 111ilcs 3 Vi centsi jf n1ore than 1 C'Jo 

n1iles 5 ¼ cents.' lie took the .final 
plunge by inserting i r1 the S1 tp p I c,nc ut 
to tbe Political }-l.egfrter t\vo .separate 
iten1s, nan1ely1 "\r olume I, Number 2 11 

of The Political Register dated 15 
h-ia.rch 1 B 3 Ji and :1 Supple111ent to tbe 
Political Register dated 24 i\-Iarch [ 8 3 3. 

It n1ight ,veU be asked ,vhy rnorc 
publications ,vere nor foui1d bear1ng 
shce t nu rnlJ er sta tern en ts. The a ns·w er 
seerns to b-c~ partly for historjcal rea-
sons., and partly for mcc ha nicul rca-
so n s. The Jatter arc quite obvious. 
Since the great n1ajorjry of state111ents 
a re on the \:vra pp e rs of the ,vor ks 
f onnd ,\~jth them, and since the gen-
eral practice has been to rcruovc the 
,,, rap p crs from parn ph] cts and 1n a ga-
z in es ,vhcn preparing them for bind-
ing1 fr is evident that many ,vorks thnt 
once had sheet number shltement.s 
have them no longer.. 1\1orcovcr, 1t is: 
cntirc]y possible that n1any pan1ph lets 
and 111agazjnes ,vere en~lo.i,;ed in sornc 
sort of envelope or mailing ,vrapper. 
The customary place for the addr-ess 
of the jntendcd rccjpient seems to 
ha vc been the back \\Tapper; if this 
,vas covered 1vfrh adv·crtiscrncnts or 
other printed 1na ttcr it , vas ne c: es:s ry 
to use n.n auxjliary ,vrappcr- natu-
rally later discarded - on ,vhich -a 

sheet nurnhcr stntc1ncnt may have 
been "\\Titten. 

The hi ~tori c-a l reasons nrc the n1orc 
intcrc.~ting and r11ore conJectl.iral ones+ 
A fa.ir atnount of cvidenc.:e exists to 
sho\v tha:t the practice of printing sheet 
nurn b er sta te111 en ts on pa nl phl ets and · 
n1agazines djd not become rapidly 
\d despread even after the req ufrc-
mc n t in the Ja\V of 18:271 because not 
rnany of these pub]ica.tjons w·ere ex-
p ccted to enter th C nl aj lsr All Of the 
pustal la,v·s "'ere perrnissi,re only, and 
j n deed several of the ear 1 y postrn asters 
genera1 let it be kno,vn that they 
fro,vned upon the mniling of pan1-
p h lets and n 1 a ga~d n cs. It is ~af e to as-
su tn e that 'th_c mode of conveyance"' 
:1 n d 'the. size of the rn a iJ s"' of re n prc-
vente d it. Road~ ,vere bad in 111any 
parts of the country, and the post 
riders and drj,,ers of mail coaches :und 
sulk i cs ,vcre u n d ou h tcd I y f rcq uc n t] y 
o,,cr,vhclrncd by letters and ne"rs-
papers. Although the n1ail routes 
v.·erc continually being in1ptoved -and 
coaches used more gen~ral1y ~-c; the 
revenues of the Post O ffi cc Depa rr-
m en t .incrcascd1 the publishers at ,vork 
in the early part of the period ,vere 
especially handicapped in their use of 
the 111ails by physical conditions thut 
could not be casi]v overcon1e. As ]ate 

+ . 

as 18 1 5 the postn1aster generul in~ · 
forn1ed the postrnastcr at Cincinnati: 

Pamphlets and mag" zincs ought not to 
be sent by m:1 il on tl 1c g rca t rn ads ,vhen 
the n1ails are ] ::i.rge nor h 11vc Postn1a~ters 
:a right to send th cn1 ,vi th out speci"J.l au-
thority from t bis office by n1ail - No 
late au th or• ty h~s be en granted to the 
Postm-astcrs of Phih1delphia, N e.w· York! 
&c, except for sue h f e\a,.' ma gaz, 11 cs ~s ~re 
pu hlishcd by re 1 tg 10l1 s: soc i rr.i c~ & they 
c~nnot be pcrrnittcd to send any other 
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th:.1 n such 1nagazincs to your section of 
the councry}L:rt 

lt seems contradictorr that the 
postinastcrs general should he so 
chary about allo,viag magazines and 
pamphlet.~. to he sent through the n1nil 
,vhi]c at the same ti111e Congress pro~ 
vided that mail contractors could 
carry them along \Vith but not as a 
part of the regular n~aiL The practice 
of having the post 1·iders carry maga-
zinesr \\'Jth conseguent fee from the 
sub sc db e rsi h S3:d b econ1 e rcgufo ri zed in 
the last ha If of the cig h tc en th ccn tu ry t 
Vr•hen the law had not yet provided fur 
conveying magaz;nes through the 
n1 -a i Is. This procedure "'as lcgn lizcd 
by the pos.tal ordinance of r 78 2 and 
all the :posta] la,\'S beg[nning jn 1794 
and ending jn 1 845 i though it ,\!as not 
permitted hcnvccn 1791 and 1794+ 1 t 
was also possible to transport pam-
phlets and n1c1g3zjnes by private ex~ 
press. The l'ost Office J)cpartmcnt 
struggled constant] y th rou ghou t the 
period to prevent the setting up of ex-
press rou tcs over or para 1 le l to mail 
routes for the co nve ya n ce of I ette rst 
but it did not object to private express 
companies that carrjed any other kin<l 
of mailable matter or the various ar-
ticles of mete hand ise th -at \\'er e not 
mai1able mitter until 1861. 

The fact that bet\vcen 1799 and 
1 8 .2 5 the ]aw. interpreted strlc tl Y1 a 1-
lo\vcd magazines and pamphlets to 
travel free of postnge ,vjrhin a radius of 
fifty miles { ro 111 th C pla cc of. publics.-
ti on provides us ,vith another cause 
for the slo,v gro"'th of the practjce of 
printing sheet nu1nbcrs on such ,vorks~ 
Si nee the majority of su bscrl 11c rs to 
any patdcufor nlage.zine ,vere prob-

1ott~ 1-I irtory of A111eri can Af agi:n,jne 1't 

P· 1 [9, 

ably ,vithin this radius, and sinc:e the 
hi \V did not yet re(]_uire the ,vriting or 
pdnting of sheet nun1bcrs on the outer 
pages,. the natural tendency ,vould be 
to omit them, The absence of a pro-
vjs-ion for posrn.gc under fifty n1ilcs 
in the la\vs from 1799 to 182. 5 also 
seen1s to be a strong indication that 
not 1nany pafftphlcts and nlagazines 
\\'ere sent in the n1ai1 during this 
quart er c en tu ry. 

Regarding the sitoation in 18 3 i, and 
pe rtai a i ng especj a 11 y to non-period ic:1 l 
pamph1ors, ,ve h:l\~e the tcstin1ony of 
Postln as tcr G c nera 1 \\ 1 i l1 ia T. ll arry. 
In a letter to the Honorable \\'iHinm 
Russet of the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads of the House of 
Re pre sen ta ti vcs, dared E o Jan u~ ry 
r 8 3 2., he says: 

The accounts of postages on ~e,vspa p e rs 
and pa mp hlet.i. :are kept together, \'dth 
ant distinguishing one from the other . ~. 
TJ1 c post-age on p.1 mp hlets v: hie h are not 
pc riod ica] is n~ry· inconCiid era b1e. The 
in ten ti on a f the 1 aw ppears to ha ,Te bet:! n 
to discourage their tril nsmission by mai11 

exec pt in C;l s:es where it might he regard• 
c d 'il s a ffi"d tter · of considerable interest 1 

and the obj cct is ~ccom plished. The 
post~ge.lii: on new.spapErS and pamphlets 
a. rise princi p:i 11 y on the former j, probab] y 
n1ore than {our-fifths of the whole: the 
rem~inder is -almost entirely on periodi-
cal p:a mph1ets}~4 

There are several types of pan1-
ph1ets th-at uniformly lack sheet _num-
ber statemenTh. One incl1.1des the 
speeches of men1bcrs. of Congress, 
\vhicht then ns now, ,vhen sent through 
the n1 ail ,v ere tra asp orted under the 
frankjng privilege~ Secondly, the ad-
d re~s;e~ of private citizens - Fourth of 

•• U S.1 Congress, A 1n(:Ti can State Papers, 
XXV [I r j .e.. Cb.s;s VII. Post Offi.c e Dep:irt-
1 ncnt 1 (l\lashington1 D. C., 1834) i 33-8--339. 
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July orntio ns, and scrm ons - ] ack 
such statenients. The printer prob-
a b] y assn n1c d that the rn a j ori ty or 
copies of these ,vorks ,,~ould not enter 
the tnai1 bel'."ause they ,vould he of 
little intcrc.fit tu peop1e outside the 
locaHty in ,vhith they had been dc-
]ivered. Morcovcr 1 .r,uch copjcs as 
might find their ,vav into the n1ail 
,vould probably be sci1t hy the author, ,v ho ,vou, d not exp cct the reci pi en t 
to pay the postage on one of the 
scndcris o,vn effusions.:ari In shorti it 

.&S Normally sub:;;crjhers paid the posttige on 
periotlkals rcccivi:::d in the rn:.1i]j but postage 
on any rna.cbble tn:;itttr -a.cccptcd for rnai1cng 
could he pre p~i d by th c sc:ndcr1 tho ugh prc-
pa ym~n t 1,vas _not required Ly lhc knv prior 
to I 845~ 

\v·a s not necessary to put she ct number 
statc1n en ts on .such ,vo r ks1 and it ,,·as 
gente e] to omit then1. 

It is p o.ss; b] e that a. 111 ore extensj ve: 
search might reveal other groups of 
pubJications that did or did not 1nore 
or less consistently carry sheet nutn-
1,er :statements. Further study of the 
statements coupled ,vith an in,·estiga-
tion of the Post Office Dep!lrtnlcnt 
records of the period 1night also he 
enlightening as to the jngenuity of 
many A n1 eri can pr~ ate rs and pub-
Ii sh crs of the first half of the nine-
teenth century. 

F ..ARLE E. Co LE!-.fA :,,,1 

An Autograpl1 of Pushki11"s 'To tl1e Sea' 

IN the spdng of 19 53 tvlr lla);a rd L. 
Kilgour, '271 add~d to his remark-
able collection of Russian hcllcs-

lettrcs in the Harvard College Lib_rary 
an a utogra.p h 111s.n uscri pt of Push k i ti 1s 
fan1ous poen1 ~r( rnoriu 1 CTo the Sea,). 
The rnanuscrjpr is ,vrjtten on both 
sides of a single le~f 111e~sudng 3 z by 
20 centjmeters"! and contains a num-
of alterationsi Jike,vjse in Pu.c,hkin's 
hand1 indu<ling1 on the verso, six en-
tire Jin es add cd ·in the n1 argi n~ ... 4.. f ac~ 
silnik rcproducrion of both sides of 
the kaf is .sho\\'n here,vith, in Pfates 
I and Il. 1 The rnanl1script,. no"r 
brought to Jight, ha.~ con.~idcral)]e iin-
portance for the text of the poe1n~ 

1 Th c cost of the pl :1 tes ha!i been defrayed 
hy fonds generously m :idc a ,·:ail :1 Llc Ly th c 
Cum mitt~c for the P remotion of Ad nm ced 
Sia vie Cu It urn l Stud l cs, u n<l er the cha irm rm-
ship of j\•1r Go r<lon \ Vasson~ 

si nee 1na n y of the corr cctio ns cn1 hod y 
vadants prcvjous]y unkno\\rn to scho]-
arship+ And there a re also other inter-
estj n g and in1 po rta n t f eg hire~, even 
though the manuscript repre',cnts nei-
ther the first nor the latest, definitive, 
form of the poc1n. Questions arising 
fro 111 the readings contain cd in this 
ne\v manuscript ,vil1 be discussed in 
detail in n1y publication of the text 
appearing in the Aururnn 1954 issue 
of the Novy i Zbi.1nrn I I N c \V York~ 

It \\rill be.readily ackno\v1edgcd that 
this -poc1n to the sea is of a special 
signj fica nee, both in form and con-
tent. It "\\"as composed ~s a f are\\:e!I tn 
the Il°htck Scai ,\rhcn jn 1 824 PtJshkin 
,;,.vas forced to exchange the latest of 
hls southern -place.i; of exile, Odessa, 
for a northern onet his fgthcr's estate 
in ~he Governn1cnt of Ps"k:ovJ ,vhich 
1sas far Jess agree;:i blc to him. The 
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Li nna ea n boo ks f ron1 the A rho re tutn 
and the Gray Herbarjum continue on 
deposit jn the stacks of the I-Ioughton 
Library, ,vhcnce they may be dra,vn 
for c onsu ltarj on in the nc\\.' H erbad um. 

' ' 
i\1 rs La ze11 a Sch warrc f onne r] y Li-

brarian of the Arnold Arboretum,. is 
no\v Librarian of both the Arnold 

Arl > oretum and the Gray I-I crb a ri uni 
and js in charge of both J ibr'1 ries in the 
new buj Id ing. She is assisted by h-irs 
Patricia Le \Vicki and i\1 rs Y \'On ne 
1\1cigs. Dr Richard Schultes has re~ 
cently been appointed Curator of the 
0 re hid Hcrbarium of Oakes Ames and 
is in charge of the Orchid Library~ 
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